
 

 

Where the fish bite in Småland 

 

 

Find your favourite lake! 



Go where the fish bite with a motor 
 home from Daylight Husbilscenter 

•  Fish in  9 different lakes. 

•  Motor home rental. 

•  Scencic lakeside overnight parking.  

•  Rent boats, life-jackets and  
    fishing equipment (at some resorts). 

•  Sale of fishing cards. 

•  Information about lakes by locals. 

•  Spend a day with a fishing guide. 

•  Fish Pike, Zander, Perch, Rainbow   
    trout and Tench. 

•  Outdoor grills, smokers and wood   
    stoves. 

•  Outdoor cooking, Swedish   
    delicacies and specialities. 

We support "Catch and Release”. 



We support "Catch and Release”. 

Close to Jönköping 
Lakes: Stora Nätaren, Ylen and Anebysjön 

Fishes: Pike, Zander, Perch, Tench. 

www.brovillan.se 
Göran and Irene offer B & B,  

boat rental, guided fishing tours  
and lakside parking by the boat house. 

.	  
	  

www.malsanna.se 
At Erika´s you will find cottages, scenic lakeside  

camping at Anebysjön. 
Rental of boats, canoes, guided  

fiishing tours and outdoor cooking. 
	  



We support "Catch and Release”. 

www.odevata.se 
At Malin´s you can rent cottages, book a B & B,  

scenic nature parking, guided tours, rent a  
boat or a canoe and enjoy outdoor cooking. 

	  

www.go-fishing.se 
Fishing in Sweden and fishing guide Henrik offer  

full-day or half-day tours 
all included  

Close to Kalmar 
Lakes: Ödevaten, Törn, Svartegöl, 

Hultabräan, Mosjön, Skärsjön 
Fishes: Pike, Zander, Perch, Tench, Rainbow trout. 



We support "Catch and Release”. 

Daylight 
Husbilscenter 

Brovillan 
B&B 

Målsånna 
Turism & Lantbruk 

Ödevata  
FiskeCamp 

We are: 

Daylight Husbilscenter  

Brovillan B&B 

 Målsånna Turism &Lantbruk  

Ödevata FiskeCamp  

Go Fishing 

 

(click on the map and name to open 
in a new window) 

http://www.daylighthusbil.se/en/home.html
http://www.daylighthusbil.se/en/home.html
http://www.odevata.se/fiske-8441555
http://www.odevata.se/fiske-8441555
http://www.malsanna.com/fishing/
http://www.malsanna.com/fishing/
http://www.brovillan.se/text1_18.html
http://www.brovillan.se/text1_18.html


For more information 
about resorts, guides or renting a  

Motor home? 
 

 Motor home rentals from 
Jönköping and Gothenburg  

 
 

Eva Oscarsson  
Daylight Husbilscenter AB  

 
+ 46 36-12 22 33  

 
eva.oscarsson@daylighthusbil.se  

 
www.daylighthusbil.se  

 
Skype: daylighthusbil.se 

 




